
AS THE

t l x w t a c e
TURNS...

On Friday,May 17, at 8 a.m., 
Club member Judge M ichael 
Town, just in from paddling, 

married M arinus “Connie” Contant 
and Christina Hellstrom on the Lanai. 
The ceremony was w itnessed by 
Shirleigh C lark with an impromptu 
appearance by Rick Davis.

Later that evening, the newly 
married couple celebrated the happy 
event over dinner with the Clarks and 
the D avis '.. .

The (I rime family had a  lot to 
celebrate on Mother’s Day. A parly o f
14 helped Anna Grune celebrate not

only Mother’s Day, but her graduation 
with a master's degree in architecture 
and the birth o f her child on January
31. She and pop, Randy, also
observed son Sutter’s baptism on May 
1 2 .

Susie and Ben Cassiday host
ed a small family dinner in honor o f 
son Ben I l l ’s wedding to Maile 
Burgundy in May. They had a very 
small ceremony at the Cassiday home 
and a small dinner at the Club. The 
newlyweds are living on Oahu.

G ordon  Lawson hosted a din
ner for his wife, Grace Mary, on 

April 14 in the Dining Room.
A surprise birthday party was 
hosted by Patti Anderson and  
Bruce Soule for their mother, 
Ailcen Soule, who celebrated 
her 90th birthday on May 4. 
Three days after the celebration,

Judge Mike Town marries 
Christina Hellstrom and 
Marinus Contant.

Bruce Soule greets mom, Aileen, at her surprise (JOtb birthday party.

Aileen left for California where she 
competed in the U.S. Masters 
Swimming Short Course National 
Championships. A two-time 
Olympian, Aileen informed her guests 
that she had moved up in category 
and would now be swimming in the 
90-94 age bracket!! P.S. She won the 
100 yard freestyle, chopping a full 
minute o ff the national record.

Aileen will be a guest at the 
opening of this year’s Olympics in 
Atlanta. She competed in two 
Olympic games where she medaled in 
both swimming and diving. She is the 
oldest living Female Gold Medalist.

Aileen is an amazing lady and an 
inspiration lo us all.

Word comes from the Mala Hoe 
Vaka Kahu Kaliu 0  Hera Rapa Nui 
(Rapa Nui Outrigger Canoe Club) via 
fax that their first six person outrigger

canoe has arrived on the island. 
Maruru lo the members o f OCC and 
the local community that gave not 
only money, but mana to this effort. 
Greg M oss’ paddles are being repli
cated and Sherry Gannaway’s train
ing exercises were translated first into 
Spanish and (hen into Rapa Nui. One 
hundred children have signed up for 
paddling, so the words are “ send 
more canoes." How about it? 
Anybody want to personally deliver a 
canoe lo the Southeast corner or the 
Polynesian Triangle? See Gerry  
DeBenedetti for details.

Dicey and  John Brinck held a 
kickoff lunch for the committee plan
ning the Opera Ball, slated for 
November 7. Dicey, good  organizer 
that she is, got her group o f 28 off to 
a great start {in  plenty o f tim e). They 
w ere so inspired by the site and the

Ready to eat at the Running Awards Banquet werejeannie 
DelAmos, Gina Schulz, Marti Reed and Steve Dunn.

Stein Metzger and Brian Wells, UCLA's dynamic duo, 
celebrate after winning their second straight NCAA 
Volleyball Championship and third in their four 
years in Westwood. They hare played together since 
fifth grade at Pitiiahou (coached by Peter Balding) 
and led OCC to the Junior Olympics championship in 
1991 (coached by John McDermott). Both were 
starters on the Bruin team and Stein was captain.
He was also named Mountain Pacific Sports 
Federation Player o f  the Year. Stein was the setter 
fo r  the Bruin team and Brian was the swing hitter. 
They graduated from UCLA on June 15.

June and Arnold him and 
Joanne and Tom Dixon vis
ited Rapa Nui in April.


